
19 Bedarra Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

19 Bedarra Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/19-bedarra-street-redland-bay-qld-4165


875 per week

This home will give you the lifestyle so many locals enjoy. What more could you ask for? Well, how about the

following.Property consists of :-Block size 606m2 approx.House footprint 167m2 approx.Generous kitchen &

dining.Spacious 4-bedroom. Multiple living areas (completely separate).Master with ensuite.Large main

bathroom.Air-conditioning and fans throughout.Inground pool to keep you cool in summer. Side access with caravan/boat

pad behind secure gates.Alfresco entertaining area overlooking the pool.Level back yard & Back/side yard fully fenced 

(no front fencing).Easy bike ride or walk or drive to all major private and public schools in area and surrounding

area.Access to the bay is an easy 2 minute drive approx.Feel like going for a walk?  An easy 5 minutes to shops,

restaurants, public transport & parks. What about school catchments? You are in the catchment for the Redland Bay State

School & Victoria Point High School. (Local buses also run services to both of these schools). Being centrally located you

are within minutes to all the main parks in local area that host the various sporting activities held in the area, from Park

runs, cricket, football and skate parks. Redland Bay is fast moving forward with new infrastructure changes such as the

development of the marina, additional shops including Woolworths, foreshore beautification and also the infrastructure

being done on the roads coming into and around the bay. You are located only 40 minutes approx. from the Gold Coast

and 40 minutes approx. from the Brisbane CBD!To book an inspection please use the RED 'Get in Touch' tab (on a

desktop) or RED 'Enquire' (on an Android, iPhone  or iPad) which will go directly to the person managing the property.


